ple described above. After adjuvant immunotherapy, we noticed in all cases a subjective and objective amelioration of health condition as well as an inhibition of the proliferation of tumor growth over periods of time which varied individually. One patient with a papillary cystadenocarcinoma (T4N~Mlo) was even pretreated with the ultrafiltrate of cultured ovarian carcinoma cells of a different patient, since the extraction of her own carcinoma cells was impossible because of a peritonitis. The moribund woman has completely recovered after 4 months. She is still given a triple-drug therapy. The former ascites has disappeared. The remission of the tumor is still continuing. In the 16 patients treated in the manner described above, no side effects were detected after adjuvant immunotherapy, which could have led to a therapeutic interruption. So far 11 patients survived 4-10 months after the beginning of the therapy. Tumor remission continued in 8 of them. Four patients died between 3 and 10 months. Another patient died after one month because of intestinal obstruction (ileus). A detailed report about further re= sults of treatment will follow after the enlargement of patient material, observation time, as well as an additional improvement of the adjuvant immunotherapy.
Received in which sarcocysts had been histologically demonstrated were fed to coccidian-free carnivores: a fox, a dog, and a cat. After a prepatency of 8 days the fox shed sporulated sporocysts (Fig. le) that measured 8.5 x 14,5 gm, and after 11 days unsporulated oocysts (Fig. la) of 13.1 x ll.6/xm. The latter resembled the small form of/sospora bigemina (Hammondia) described by
Heydorn [5] and Rommel [7] . The dog fed with roe-deer meat shed sporulated sporocysts (15.6x 10.0 gin) of the Sarcoeystis type after a prepatency of 10-14 days. The sporocysts were collected for 51 days. The young cat also fed with roe-deer muscle shed unsporulated oocysts (12.2 x 10.9 gm) 8 days p.i. (Fig. lc) .
To identify the smaller /sospora type of the fox and that of the cat (Fig. 1 b, d) , sporulated oocysts were inoculated into mice. We found typical Toxoplasma cysts (Fig. 1 f) 
